
Eula Mae Chapman
Baker
June 8, 1941 - May 3, 2024

Eula Mae Chapman Baker, 82, of Morganton, NC, passed away Friday, May 3, 2024.

Born on June 8, 1941, she was the daughter of the late Frank and Elsie Chapman.
Eula loved her church family and friends. After 4.5 years of strokes and disabilities,
she always stated “I would never have made it this long had it not been for Jehovah.”
She was a member of the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses.

Eula retired from Broughton Hospital after over 30 years of caring for the patients
she loved. She loved caring for others.

Eula is survived by her daughter, Veda Walker (Allen); grandchildren, Macy Walker,
Josh Baker (Heather), Kattie Baker Schvick, Duel Baker (Yakelin), and Nicholas Baker;
great-grandchildren, Rylee Baker, Maverick Baker, Larson Baker, Wrenley Baker, and
Jameson Schvick; sisters, Carolyn Norville, Dianne Harvey, Mattie Satterwhite, and
Doris Hoilman; and many nieces and nephews who she loved. She also had many
special friends.

In addition to her parents, Eula was preceded in death by sons, Randy and Timothy
Baker; grandson, Matthew Walker; and sisters, Bonnie Ross, Shirley Teague, Edith
Pritchard, Azalee Franklin, Judy Abee, and Betty Abee.



The family will receive friends from 5 to 7 p.m., Friday, May 10, 2024 at Sossoman
Funeral Home. A celebration of Eula’s life will be held at a later date. At other times
the family will be at the daughter’s home.

Eula’s family would like to give a special thanks to Georgia Baker for all her help
throughout the years. The family would also like to express their appreciation to

Amorem Hospice for the excellent care they provided.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
My condolences to the Baker family, may you �nd comfort in the lord. I worked
with Veda for several years, So sorry Veda for your loss, praying for you and your
family.

—Marie Allen

Veda we are so sorry to hear of your mom's passing. Prayers for peace in your
memories and Praying for you and your family in the days ahead.

—Brian and Christine Sawyer

Even though I didn't know her long, we talked quite a bit and
was an amazing woman. She will be missed!

—Anthony

Veda sorry to hear of your loss. Know you and your family are in my thoughts and
prayers.

—Dede Abernathy

The family is in our thoughts and prayers.



—Kary & Jade Mason

I didn't know you Miss Eula, but you have one very special daughter in Veda. What
a blest woman you were, I hope you knew that. RIP
—Alva T Yandle

—Tamala H Lane

Veda, I know that your mama is pain free now and smiling that she is with Jesus.
Also when she saw her boys I know she rejoiced. You were good to your mother
and I know God will bless you for it. . Thank you Lord for a place we can go to
live forever with you.  

—Tamala Holland Lane

Prayers & hugs to the family

—Jenni Ledford

Eula was always caring for everyone else. Giving her time and energy to any and
all who ask. I know she is resting high now with her parents, siblings, children
and grandchild. Prayers of peace and God’s comfort to the family.  

—Renee Sprouse & Family



Candle of light which shows in her family

—Deborah OBRIEN

Knowing you are smiling now that you are with Jesus and
your boys. No more pain sickness. Celebrate big mama
Baker. We will see ya soon.

—Tamala Holland lane

Sending love and prayers to the family. It was a joy take
care of you and the chats we shared. Veda you are forever
in my heart  

—Tammy Williams

—Curt & Freda Bowman

We both knew Eula and thought the world of her. She always
had a smile and kind word. I worked with her at times and
she did an excellent job providng care for others. You have
our sympathy. Rama Jean and Bruce Franklin

—Bruce and Rama Jean Franklin




